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dpynh wxt ziriay

`,mbiRd,zFbFlblgde ,mihFXd oifEAxIde ©¥¨§©©§¦©¦§©£©§
xBxBde ,zFxdPAW qRxMde ,mixdAW xAqMª§¨¤¤¨¦§©©§©¤©§¨§©©§¥
migwlpe ,zFxUrOd on oixEhR ,xt` lW¤£©§¦¦©©§§§¦§¨¦
mda `vFIM oi`W ,ziriaXA mc` lMn¦¨¨¨©§¦¦¤¥©¥¨¤
,lCxg igitq ,xnF` dcEdi iAx .xnWp¦§¨©¦§¨¥§¦¥©§¨
iAx .dxar ixaFr odilr EcWgp `NW ,oixYnª¨¦¤Ÿ¤§§£¥¤§¥£¥¨©¦
uEg ,mixYn ,migitQd lM ,xnF` oFrnW¦§¥¨©§¦¦ª¨¦

`.mbitd:f"rla `"hex oixewy ayr.oifeaxide,zecy ly i"bxtq` md miheyde ,f"rla i"bxtq`

:zepb ly opi`y oze`.zibelblgde.frla x"cp`ilew xaqeke ,y"b`lecxie frlae ,`"lbx iaxra

:`ed aeyg dpib ly la` ,mixd ly `wece.qtxk oke:dpib ly `l la` ,`wec zexdp ly.qtxk

:f"rla e"iet`.xibxb:`ed aeyg dpib ly la` ,eg`a lcbd .xt`ay .frla `"bixe`on mixeht

.xyrndoixiwtne odilra ipira oiaygp oi`y ,xnyp mda `veik oi`y `nrh yxtnck ,mipyd lka

aizkck xyrnd on xeht xwtde ,oze`(ci mixac)el oi`y xaca ,jnr dlgpe wlg el oi` ik ield `ae

:jnr wlg el yiy d`te dgky hwl xwtd `vi ,eizexyrn lehi jnr dlgpe wlglkn migwlpe

.ziriaya mc`ux`d mrn eze` zepwl xeq` exnyl jxcy xac lkc oxnyl jxc oi`y itl

,xeq` xqi` ivgk elit` xneynd on gwelde ,oxiwtdl `lye zexitd xenyl ceyg `edy ziriaya

lkezecerq yly oefn ick ux`d mrn odn gwil xzen oze` oixnyn oi`y ozwfgy ,oizipznc jpd

,xwtdd on od zexitdy it lr s` ,ux`d mrl ziriay zexit inc oixqen oi`y ,xzei `le cala

:ziriay zyecw mda bdep epi`e mincd xev`l ceyg `edy iptn ,zecerq yly oefnn xzei`ly

.dxiar ixaer mdilr ecygp:dcedi 'xk dkld oi`e .xneynd on m`iadl.oixzen oigitqd lk

`xephxan dicaer epax

Mishnah Shevi'it, chapter 9

(1) Rue, wild asparagus, purslane,

mountain coriander, water parsley, and

meadow berries, are exempt from

tithes [tithes are only taken from

owned produce; the aforementioned

are generally abandoned and are

considered ownerless property and are

not subject to tithes. This is deduced

from the verse regarding tithes which states: “And the Levite — because he has

no portion or inheritance with you —” (Deuteronomy 14:29) thus, only such

produce that the Levite has no portion in it with you, thus excluding ownerless

property from tithes], and may be purchased from any person [even from those

who are suspected of trading with shemittah produce] during the shemittah year,

since such produce is not usually guarded [thus, we do not fear that this produce

resulted from restricting public access to them. However, this is limited to the

equivalent of three meals, since money spent for shemittah produce is subject to

shemittah laws, and we fear lest the seller will keep the money and use it

unlawfully (see 8:5)]. Rabbi Yehudah says: Aftergrowths [growing from seeds

which fell to the ground, during the sixth-year harvest] of mustard are permitted,

since transgressors are not suspected [of selling from illegally, guarded seeds]

concerning them. Rabbi Shimon says: All aftergrowths are permitted [since they
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zFwxiA mda `vFIM oi`W ,aExk igitQn¦§¦¥§¤¥©¥¨¤§©§
:mixEq` migitQd lM ,mixnF` minkge .dcÜ¤©£¨¦§¦¨©§¦¦£¦

a,oCxId xare ,dcEdi ,xErAl zFvx` WlẄŸ£¨©¦§¨§¥¤©©§¥
.zg`e zg` lkl zFvx` WlW WlWe .lilBde§©¨¦§¨Ÿ¨Ÿ£¨§¨©©§©©
xtMn .wnrde ,oFYgYd lilbe ,oFilrd lilB̈¦¨¤§§¨¦©©§§¨¥¤¦§©
,oinwW lCbn Fpi`W lM ,olrnlE dippg£©§¨§©§¨¨¤¥§©¥¦§¦
`EdW lM ,oHnlE dippg xtMnE ,oFilrd lilB̈¦¨¤§¦§©£©§¨§©¨¨¤
,`ixah mEgzE .oFYgYd lilb oinwW lCbn§©¥¦§¦¨¦©©§§§¤§¨
.wnrde dltXde xdd :dcEdiaE .wnrd̈¥¤¦¨¨¨§©§¥¨§¨¥¤

are usually not guarded] with the

exception of the aftergrowths of

cabbage, since it has no wild growing

substitute [and is, thus, illegally

guarded]. But the Sages say: All

aftergrowths are forbidden [as a

precaution against transgressors who

will sow things in secret, and then

claim that they are aftergrowths,

except for those vegetables which

were not usual to sow at all (Tiferet Yisrael)].

(2) There are three [distinct] districts [in Eretz Yisrael] in respect to the law of

[biur] removal. [Shemittah produce could be eaten as long as similar produce

grew in the fields and were available to the beast of the field. Once the produce

was no longer available to the cattle, all similar produce that had been gathered

had to be removed from one's house and declared ownerless; (Leviticus 25:7)].

[These are:] Judea, Eiver Hayardein [according to the Bartenurah, this does not

mean Transjordan], and Galil, and each one of these is [in turn,] divided into

three districts. [Galil is divided into] Upper Galil, Lower Galil, and the valley;

from Kefar Hananiah upwards, [namely, the area] where sycamores do not grow,

is [considered] the Upper Galil; from Kefar Hananiah downwards, where the

sycamores do grow, is the Lower Galil; the environs of Tiberias is [considered

part of] the valley. And [the three divisions] in Judea [are]: The mountain region,

the lowlands [of the south], and the valley. [And regarding the third area:] The

:xenyd on mpi`y edl opiwfgnc mc` lkn zgwl.aexk igitqn uegoi`y itl xenyd on ozwfgy

mda `veikdcy zewxia:oerny iaxk dkld oi`e xacna ozenk milicb oi`ya.zevx` yly

oi`y onf lky `ed ziriaya mewn lka xen`d xeriae ,xeria oiprl efn ef zewelg l`xyi ux`a

mip`z gwl m` oebk ,cin ziad on oind eze` xral aiig ,ziaa eil` sq`y oind eze`n dcya `vnp

mi`vnpy onf lk `l` ,ziriayd dpya elit` zexbexb mze`n lek`l leki epi` ,zexbexb odn dyre

olek olk`l e` ,eziaay zexbexbd xral aiig zepli`d on mip`zd elkyke ,oli`l zexaegn mip`z

aizkc ,eziaa mdn x`yi `ly cr ,oxiwtdl e` ,cin(dk `xwie)zlke` digy onf lk ,digle jzndale

ux`y xn`w `zyde .ziad on jzndal dlk ,dcyd on digl dlk .ziad on jzndal lk`d ,dcya

:miwlg dylyl wlgp dpnn wlge wlg lke xeria miprl miwlg dylyl zwlgp dlek l`xyilk

.oeilrd lilb minwy lcbn epi`yminwyk xacl oniqe ,dltya `l` milicb oi` minwydy

`xephxan dicaer epax
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xdM DNW xdde ,mFxCd zltWM cEl zltWE§¥©¦§¥©©¨§¨¨¤¨§©
:zg` dpicn mId cre oFxFg ziAn .KlOd©¤¤¦¥§©©¨§¦¨¤¨

boilkF` EidIW .zFvx` WlW Exn` dOle§¨¨¨§¨Ÿ£¨¤¦§§¦
.DAW oFxg`d dlkIW cr ,zg`e zg` lkA§¨©©§©©©¤¦§¤¨©£¤¨
zFvx` WlW Exn` `l ,xnF` oFrnW iAx©¦¦§¥Ÿ¨§¨Ÿ£¨

zFvx`d lM x`WE .dcEdia `N`.KlOd xdM , ¤¨¦¨§¨¨¨£¨§©©¤¤
miziGl zg`M ,zFvx`d lke:mixnYle §¨¨£¨§©©©¥¦§©§¨¦

plains of Lod are like the lowlands of

the south, and its mountain region is

like the King's Mountain. From Beit

Horon to the sea is considered one

district.

(3) And why did they speak of three

districts? So that one may eat

shemittah-year produce in each district

until the shemittah-produce in the last division of that district has disappeared

[thus, if produce in the mountain region of Judea has disappeared from the field,

but, is still found in the fields of one of the other divisions of Judea, then, the

entire district of Judea may still eat. However, one may not eat in Judea because

of produce which is still available in one of the districts of the Galil or Eiver

Hayardein]. Rabbi Shimon said: They spoke of three districts only [regarding the

districts] of Judea, but all other districts [in Israel] are treated as King's Mountain

[i.e., one may eat produce until the last such produce disappears from King's

Mountain. King's Mountain was the most fertile area in Israel and its produce

lasted the longest]; and all other districts are equal regarding olives and dates

[i.e., olives and dates may be eaten as long as olives or dates were available in

even one area of Israel. The halachah does not follow Rabbi Shimon].

dltya xy`.(e ` mikln).`ixah megze:lilbdn md dylyd el` ,wnrd `eddltyde xdd

.wnrde:dcedi ux` ly miwlg dyly md,mid cr oexeg ziane ,cel [dly] xde ,cel zlty

lke` [mexcd] zltya lke`y onf lkc mexcd zltyk cel zltye ,ocxid xar ly zewelg yly md

:jlnd xda milke`y onf lk ea milke` cel zlty ly xdde ,[cel] zltyamid cre oexeg zian

.zg` dpicnmileki mdipiay zenewnd on zg`n digl dlk `ly onf lke`edd leabd iyp` lk

:dcyd on digl ea dlk `ly cg`d mewnd ici lr lek`lb.zevx` yly exn` dnleli`ed

:`l eze xerial zevx` yly exn` `zkld i`nl zevx` ryz o`k ixd zg` lka zevx` ylye

:milke` eidiyla` ,ocxid xara oke lilba oke ,dizevx` ylyay oexg`d dlkiy cr dcedia

dig oi`y ixinbc dcediay oze` ici lr lilba `le lilbay oze` ici lr dcedia milke` oi`

dcedine lilbl lilbn `id d`vei la` ,dcedil lilbne lilbl dcedin z`vl zwgxzn dcediay

:dcedil.jlnd xdk zevx`d lk x`yeici lr milke` l`xyi ux`ay zevx`d lk x`y

:l`xyi ux`ay zevx` x`y lkn oexg`e zexitd ax did `ede jlnd xda mi`vnpd zexitdlke

.mixnzle mizifl zg`k zevx`dici lr mixnze mizif milke` l`xyi ux`ay zevx`d lk

xara e` dcedia `idd ux`d didzy oia ,dcyd on digl mixnzde mizifd da elk `ly zg` ux`

`xephxan dicaer epax
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c.xEnXd lr `l la` ,xwtOd lr oilkF`§¦©©ª§¨£¨Ÿ©©¨
xEnXd lr s` xiYn iqFi iAx.lr oilkF` ©¦¥©¦©©©¨§¦©

oigitHd,`xtECd lrelr `l la` ©§¦¦§©©§¨£¨Ÿ©
.zFIpezQdExMAW onf lM xiYn dcEdi iAx ©¦§¨¦©¦§¨©¦¨§©¤¦§

:uiTd dlki `NW crddWlW WaFMd ©¤Ÿ¦§¤©©¦©¥§Ÿ¨
,zg` ziagA miWak,xnF` xfril` iAx §¨¦§¨¦©©©¦¡¦¤¤¥

(4) One may eat [stored

shemittah-produce only] so long as

[similar produce is still available in]

ownerless [fields], but not when it is

[available, only in] guarded [areas; this

is deduced from the verse: “And the

produce of the Shabbat of the land,

will be yours to eat .... And all of its produce may (also) be eaten by your

domestic animals and by the wild animals that are in your Land.” (Leviticus

25:6-7) Domestic animals are juxtaposed with wild animals to tell you that men

or domestic animals may eat from produce stored in the house or garden as long

as wild animals can avail themselves from the fields]. Rabbi Yose, permits it also

when [similar produce] is found guarded [when still attached to the soil; but once

detached and guarded, Rabbi Yose agrees that the produce is forbidden (Tosfot

Yom Tov). The halachah does not follow Rabbi Yose]. One may continue to eat

as long as there is availability in tefihin [i.e., clay vessels, put up on outside walls

and ledges as birdhouses; as long as grain is found in these birdhouses, one may

eat similar grain stored at home], or by virtue of the second crop [of the trees

that yield biannually, though the first crop is no longer available]; but, one must

not eat [summer grapes] by virtue of winter grapes [that ripen in the winter of

the eighth year, since these were inferior, inedible grapes]. Rabbi Yehudah

permits [even by virtue of the latter] provided they began to ripen before the

summer [of the seventh year] had ended [and are thus, seventh-year, rather, than

eighth-year produce].

(5) If one preserves three varieties of vegetables in one barrel — Rabbi Eliezer

:oerny iaxk dkld oi`e .lilba e` ocxidc.xwtend lr milke`ici lr ziaay dnn milke`

it lr s` ,xwtend mewnn oind eze` dlke wqt m` la` ,xwtend mewna oind eze`n ievny

dlk dcyd on digl dlk ,oxn`ck ,xral aiig zepba e` mizaa xenyd mewna epnn `vnpy

:ziad on jzndal.xenyd lr s` xizn iqei iax:iqei 'xk dkld oi`e.migithd lr milke`

milke`e ,eppwi mixtv my xy` lzeka miiepad qxg ilk ody migitha zeterd miniyny dn lr

:migitha oind eze`n ievny onf lk ziaay dnn.`xtecd lreminrt izy zexit dyery oli`

:mpinay oexg`d dlkiy cr oey`xa milke` dpya.zeipeezqd lr `l la`miapra oilke` oi`

.eizqd zenia milicbd miaprd ici lrxizn dcedi iax.onf lk zeipeezqd ici lr miapra lek`l

:dcedi 'xk dkld oi`e .uiwd dlkiy mcew exkayd.miyak dyly yaekd:wxi ipin dyly

`xephxan dicaer epax
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.oFW`xd lr oilkF`s` ,xnF` rWFdi iAx §¦©¨¦©¦§ª©¥©
dlMW lM ,xnF` l`ilnB oAx .oFxg`d lr©¨©£©¨©§¦¥¥¨¤¨¨

Fpindklde ,ziagd on Fpin xrai ,dcVd on ¦¦©¨¤§©¥¦¦¤¨¦©©¨¨
cg` ,wxi lM ,xnF` oFrnW iAx .eixack¦§¨¨©¦¦§¥¨¨¨¤¨
zFIxBq ElkIW cr dlibxA oilkF` .xErAl©¦§¦¨§¦¨©¤¦§¦¨¦

.zg` ziaga:cgi wxid ipin zyly eniiwziy ick xiv ly e` uneg lyxne` xfril` 'x

.oey`xd lr milke`,elk `ly oze` elit`e mlek exq`p dcyd on odn cg` oin dlkc oeike

dpina zxqe` ziriay 'f wxta lirl opzc .oxq`e elk `ly oze`a mrh ozp dlky oin eze`y

:mrh ozepa dpina `lye ,edyna.oexg`d lr s` xne` ryedi 'xoexg` dlkd oin jnq lr

elky el`e li`ed ryedi 'xc `nrhe .dcyay digl mipyd elk xaky it lr s` ,ozylyn lk`i

`xw xn`c dlk `ly eze` mrhn mirela(dk `xwie)dz`y onf lk ,dz`eaz z` elk`z dcyd on

digle jzndale on dl opiyxc `dc `ed `xizi `xw i`de ,ziad on lke` dz` dcyd on lke`

`ed miyeakl `xw `l` ,'eke ziad on jzndal lk`d dcya zlke` digy onf lk ,jvx`a xy`

ziaa yakpd xacd on zvwn dcya yi m` ,dz`eaz z` elk`z dcyd on xn`w ikde `z`c

,dlk ixtd xwiry it lr s` ,dlk `l oiicry ,dcya oiicr epina yi yakpd xaca relad mrhdy

`xephxan dicaer epax

says: [Since they impart flavor to one

another,] they may be eaten only as

long as the first still remains [available

on the field; as soon as one of them

has ceased from the fields, the other

two will then be forbidden]; but Rabbi

Yehoshua says: [Just the opposite; since they impart flavor to each other, one

may eat] even as long as the last one remains available [since the two varieties

also have the flavor of that species which is still available. This is deduced from

the verse which states regarding Yoveil: “You will eat its produce dcyd on —

from the field,” we already learned the law necessitating the availability of the

produce to the beast of the field (from verse 7) thus, this verse seems superfluous;

Rabbi Yehoshua, thus, takes ondcyd to mean, from some of the field, i.e., even

if only part is available in the field, the produce is permissible]. Rabban Gamliel

[argues both on Rabbi Eliezer and Rabbi Yehoshua and] says: Any vegetable

[among the three] which is no longer available in the field, [that vegetable only]

must be removed from the barrel the other two vegetables, though containing

flavor of the first vegetable, are permitted, because mere flavor does not subject

to biur]. The halachah follows his view. Rabbi Shimon says: All vegetables are

regarded as one [variety] regarding the law of [biur] removal [thus, as long as

any vegetables are available in the field, all the vegetables in the barrel may be

eaten]. Purslane [a plant which tends to grow in hidden places that are very moist,

thus lasting a long time, though they are no longer found in the field] may be

[assumed to be available elsewhere and thus,] eaten as long as artichokes [which
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:dtFhp ziA zrwAne,migl miaUr hTlnd ¦¦§©¥§¨©§©¥£¨¦©¦
WaIA aAbnde .wFzOd WaiIW crcr , ©¤¦©©¨§¦©§©¥©¨¥©

,miptb ilre mipw ilr .dIpW driax cxYW¤¥¥§¦¨§¦¨£¥¨¦©£¥§¨¦
cr ,WaiA aAbnde .odia`n ExXIW cr©¤¦§¥£¦¤§©§©¥©¨¥©

,xnF` `aiwr iAx .dIpW driax cxYWoNkA ¤¥¥§¦¨§¦¨©¦£¦¨¥§ª¨
:dIpW driax cxYW crf,Fa `vFIM ©¤¥¥§¦¨§¦¨©¥

cr Fxagl ziA xiMUOdcxYW cr ,minWBd ©©§¦©¦©£¥©©§¨¦©¤¥¥
cr Fxagn d`pd xCOd .dIpW driax§¦¨§¦¨©ª¨£¨¨¥£¥©
izni` cr .dIpW driax cxYW cr ,minWBd©§¨¦©¤¥¥§¦¨§¦¨©¥¨©

:xral wewf epi`e dz`eaz z` elk`z ok it lr s`.`ed cg` wxi lklkl xeriy minkg epzp `l

elk `ly zewxi x`y `ki`e li`ed dcyd on elk ozylyy it lr s` `l` envr ipta wxie wxi

oaxk dklde .dcyd on olek zewxid lk elkiy cr ziagd on mxrai `le ,zewxi x`y eci lr lke`

:x`yd z` lke`e ziagd on epin xrai dcyd on epin dlky lkc ,l`ilnbemiayr hwlnd

.migl:oxral aiig jli`e myn ,zexitd z` wznnd ux`d zigelgl yaiiy cr xeria `la olke`

.yaia aabnd:xeria `la olke` miyai miayra hwlnd.dipy driax cxzy crdpya `idy

:xral aiig jli`e myn ,oeygxna dylye mixyra zipepia.aabn:`aabl ,yw yyewl mebxz

.driaxuiaxny ,xg` yexit :dawpd z` raexy df xkfk dcilene ux`d z` raex xhndy my lr

.eaikyne xtrd:riax ,uaex mebxz.miptb ilre,odia`a mi`vnpy onf lk oda milke` ,migl

:oli`l xaegna ,xnelk.exyiy:eltiy.yaia aabndecxzy cr lke` ,miyai miptbe mipw ilra

:xrai jk xg`e dipy driax.oleka'xk dkld oi`e .miyai oia migl oia miptbe mipw oia miayr oia

`xephxan dicaer epax

are a comparable long-lasting

vegetable] are still found in the valley

of Beit Netopha [where the crop

remains longest in the field, on

account of its fertility and plentiful

supply of water].

(6) If one gathers fresh grasses, [he

may eat them] until the moisture [in

the ground] has dried up [afterwards,

they are subject to biur removal]; and

if he gathered dry [grasses, he may eat them], until the second rainfall [of the

eighth year, usually the twenty-third of Heshvan. At that time, dry grasses in the

field become unfit even for beasts in the field]. [Fresh] leaves of reeds and of the

vine [may be eaten] until they fall from the stems; but, if they are gathered [to

be used] dry, [they may be eaten] until the second rainfall. Rabbi Akiva says:

[Regardless of whether they are fresh grass or dry grass, fresh leaves of reeds

or fresh leaves of vines, or dry] in all [these] cases, [they may be eaten] until the

second rainfall [the halachah does not follow Rabbi Akiva].

(7) Similarly, one who rents a house to another until the rains, [means,] until the

second rains. [So too,] if one had vowed not to derive any benefit from his fellow

until the rains [he means] until the second rains. Until when may the poor enter

the orchards [to gather hwl,dgky and d`t every year, and in the seventh year,

the shemittah-produce]? Until the second rains [but not afterwards, as they will
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:`aiwrf.ze`qcxtl miqpkp miiprzepbl miqpkp oke .d`te dgky hwl lehil ,reay ipy x`ya

:ziriay i`vena.dipy driax cxzy cr:da ex`ypy ziriay zexit zexzen iptnywae oaza

.ziriay lyea zepdile etxyl xeq`e ,ziriay zyecw ea yie ,dnda lk`nl ifg ywe oaz mzqc

,dig lk`nn dcyay dn lhazpyk la` ,cqtdl `le dlk`l opiyxcc meyn ,[cea`] ly d`pd

:ziaay dnn ziriay zyecw drwtg.xeriad zry ribdeopzck mnewn itl zexitd xeria onf

zexbexba ,zxvrd cr mizifa ,gqtd cr miapra oilke` epipy `ziixaae ,xerial zevx` yly lirl

dlk m` reci oi`y mzqa elld mipnfe ,zipinyd dpy ly oleke ,mixetd cr mixnza ,dkepgd cr

:elky dn itl lkd recia la` .e`l m` dcyd on diglcg` lkl zecerq yly oefn wlgn

.cg`exne`e ezia gzt lr gipne `ivene ,eirceine eiaexwle eipikyl wlgn jk xg`e ezia iyp`n

:lehi lehl jixvy in l`xyi zia epig`.mixiyr `l la` xeriad xg` milke` miipreaizkc

(bk zeny):jnr `le jnr ipeia` ,dcyd zig lk`z mxzie jnr ipeia` elk`ecg`e miipr cg`

`xephxan dicaer epax

driax cxYW cr ,zFqCxtl miqpkp miIpr£¦¦¦§¨¦©©§¥©¤¥¥§¦¨
WTaE oaYA oitxFUe oipdp izni`n .dIpW§¦¨¥¥¨©¤¡¦§§¦©¤¤©©

:dIpW driax cxYWn ,ziriaW lWgin ¤§¦¦¦¤¥¥§¦¨§¦¨¦
,xErAd zrW riBde ziriaW zFxR Fl EidW¤¨¥§¦¦§¦¦©§©©¦
.cg`e cg` lkl zFcErq WlW oFfn wNgn§©¥§¨Ÿ§§¨¤¨§¤¨
`l la` ,xErAd xg` oilkF` miIpre©£¦¦§¦©©©¦£¨Ÿ
,xnF` iqFi iAx .dcEdi iAx ixaC ,mixiWr£¦¦¦§¥©¦§¨©¦¥¥

mixiWr cg`e miIpr cg`xg` oilkF` ¤¨£¦¦§¤¨£¦¦§¦©©
:xErAdhEltPW ziriaW zFxR Fl EidW in ©¦¦¤¨¥§¦¦¤¨§

,dpYnA Fl EpYPW F` dXxiA Flxfril` iAx ¦ª¨¤¦§§©¨¨©¦¡¦¤¤

harm the soil that has become soft on

account of the rain]. From when may

one derive benefit or burn the straw

and stubble of shemittah-produce [and

not be considered wasting

shemittah-produce by burning it,

rather than by using it as fodder (see

8:1)]? After the second rains [at which

time, the straw and stubble has already

decayed and is no longer considered

fodder for the animals, and thus, even

good straw in the house is no longer subject to the sanctity of shemittah].

(8) If one had shemittah-produce [at home] and the time of [biur] removal had

come, he may apportion food for three meals to everyone [from his household,

friends and neighbors; the rest is then removed and he declares: Whoever needs,

let him take]. And [only] the poor may eat from it after the removal, but not the

rich; these are the words of Rabbi Yehudah. But Rabbi Yose says: Both the poor

and the rich may eat after the removal.

(9) If one had inherited shemittah-produce or had received them as a gift, Rabbi

Eliezer says: They must be given unto all who wish to eat from it [this is in

accordance with the School of Shammai, (see 4:2) who maintain, that one may

not eat shemittah-produce and be thankful to the person who has let him gather

it, and thus, Rabbi Eliezer forbids the eating of shemittah-produce when

bestowed by the owner as a favor. The only way he can overcome his natural
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ziriayh wxtSHEVI'IT 9 248gnx

.mixiyr:iqei 'xk dklde .jnr mbe ipeia` elk`e dia ixwh.odilke`l epzi xne` xfril` 'x

xeq`c xfril` 'x xaq mewn lkn ,ziriay zyecwa olk`l ehwlp xzida elld zexity it lr s`

dinrhl xfril` 'xc ,mixg` mr `ed mlk`iy el epzpi `l` ecal olk`l elld zexit el epzpy dfl

daeh wifgdl xnelk ,daeha ziriay zexit lek`l xeq` ,(c"t a"n lirl) ixn`c i`ny ziak xaqc

ltp e` dpzna ziriay zexit el epzpy df jkld ,edpixwt` `pngxc ziriay zexit el ozepy inl

lk`i `l` ,dpzna el mpzpy e` el myixedy inl daeh wifgi `ly ,ecal mlk`iy xeq` dyexia el

:daeha ziriay zexit lke` `di `ly ick mixg` mr mze`.xkyp `hegd oi` mixne` minkge

`ly oia daeha oia ziriay zexit lek`l xzen ocicl ,dil ixn`w xfril` iaxc eixacl minkg

odilke`l epzpi zxn`w ikid ,daeha ziriay zexit lek`l xeq` zxn`c jcicl `l` ,daeha

oze` lke`y xkyp `heg epivn `lde ,mixg` mr olk`l dpzna ziriay zexit el epzpy inl zixye

`di `ly ick oiey ody dn mze` rxtiy odilke`l exkniy jixac itl ozep oicde ,mc` ipa lk mr

:xfril` iaxk dkld oi`e .mc` lkl ewlgzi mincde xkyp `hegcr ziriay zqirn lke`d

.dzin aiig dzlg dnxed `ly`le dlk`l aizkc meyn ,ziriaya dlg oi` `niz `lc

efi`n ,dxez dxn` mkizeqixr ziy`xc ,ol rnyn `w ,dtixy dperh z`nhp m` dlge ,dtxyl

:enixz dlg ,didzy dqir

`xephxan dicaer epax

oi` ,mixnF` minkge .odilkF`l EpzPi ,xnF`¥¦¨§§§¥¤©£¨¦§¦¥
,odilkF`l ExkOi `N` ,xMUp `hFgd©¥¦§¨¤¨¦¨§§§¥¤
zqrn lkF`d .mc` lkl EwNgzi mdincE§¥¤¦§©§§¨¨¨¨¥¥¦©
:dzin aIg ,DzNg dnxEd `NW cr ziriaW§¦¦©¤Ÿ§¨©¨¨©¨¦¨

feelings of gratitude is by requiring

him to share the produce he had

received with others]. But the Sages

say: [We hold, like the School of

Hillel who maintain that one may be

thankful for receiving shemittah-produce, but, according to your view,] a sinner

must not benefit [for he has been the recipient of a forbidden gift, and if allowed

to eat, himself, and give to others, he will be deriving benefit from forbidden

gifts], rather [according to your opinion it would be far better that it be required

that] the produce should be sold to those who would eat it, [so that he not be the

one who bestows additional favors] and the money divided among all. If one

eats from dough of shemittah [flour] before hallah was taken from it, [hallah was

the terumah set aside from dough which was given to the priest (see Numbers

15:19)] he has incurred the death penalty [by heaven. Though we deduce from

the word dlk`l (Leviticus 25:6) that shemittah-produce is for eating only, `le
dtxyl — and not for burning, and hallah, if rendered defiled, had to be burned,

thus, by designating it as hallah it has the potential to be destroyed, nevertheless,

since the verse says: “The first of your kneadings, you shall set aside” (Numbers

5:20) and since this too falls under the category of the “first of your kneadings”

it is subject to hallah].
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